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The dynamics of some serum mineral concentrations during the first weeks of life of 
native and crossbred newborn calves in Assiut governorate were investigated. Blood samples 
of 25 Balady and 25 crossbred (Friesian x native) male calves were investigated. Blood was 
drawn from calves at 1, 7, 14 and 21 days after parturition. Serum levels of calcium (Ca), 
phosphorous (P), magnesium (Mg), sodium (Na), chloride (Cl), potassium (K), iron (Fe), 
Copper (Cu) and zinc (Zn) were monitored. Levels of Ca, P, Fe, Cu and Zn increased (P < 
0.05) in relation to age of Balady and crossbred calves when compared by the day 1 of age. In 
contrast, decreased in concentrations of Na and Cl (P < 0.05) in relation to age of Balady and 
crossbred calves when compared by the day 1 of age were detected whereas Mg and K values 
remained unchanged. Native calves had higher (P < 0.05) Ca, P and Fe in the 7th day than 
crossbred calves whereas Na and Cl were higher (P < 0.05) in native calves than crossbred 
calves at the first day after birth. Results from this study suggested that breed and age may 
play an important role in mineral homeostasis during the first weeks of life in the newly 
borne bovine calves. 

 

 

 

The transition at birth of a calf from a fetal 

to neonatal environment is very dramatic (Xu, 

1996). This transition is from sole dependency 

on maternal sources to one in which the neonate 

must maintain homeostasis (Egli and Blum, 

1998). Because the physiological changes are 

tremendous, the first period of life is crucial for 

survivability (Radostits et al., 2000 and Latimer 

et al., 2003).  

Ingestion of colostrum is important for 

morphological and functional development of 

newborns (Xu, 1996). Intake of the first 

colostrum causes typical metabolic and 

endocrine changes in blood of newly borne 

calves (Blum and Hammon, 2000). Colostrum 

intake modifies gastrointestinal tract (GIT) 

development and digestive and absorptive 

capacities in neonates, not only through 

provision of nutrients, minerals, vitamins and 

energy, but probably also due to effects of 

growth-promoting factors in various species, 

including calves (Blum and Hammon, 2000). 

In newborn calves, great morphological and 

functional changes are necessary and calves 

must adapt to various environmental adaptation 

(Latimer et al., 2003). At birth, many changes 

occur, enabling survival of newborns 

(Heidarpour et al., 2008 and Mohri et al., 2008). 

Nutrient supply is converted from maternal 

sources to the GIT so that the GIT is the most 

markedly affected organ (Xu, 1996). Also, the 

kidney assumes control of electrolyte and water 

balance rather than the placenta (Radostits et al., 

2000). Other changes in newborn calves are 

alterations in blood metabolites and functionality 

of the liver and other organs (Blum and 

Hammon, 2000). So that, the age of the calf has 

an important role for the precise interpretation of 

laboratory results (Thrall, 2004). In this concept, 

Mohri et al. (2007) found that many values vary 

with the age of the animal, with major changes 

occurring after birth. These modifications make 

the newborn calves are characterized by marked 

metabolic and endocrine changes which continue 

during the first weeks of life (Mohri et al., 

2007). Changes in concentrations of various 

blood constituents may be related to maturity of 

organs, initiation of specific enzymatic activities, 

or simply physiological adaptation to the new 

environment (Thrall, 2004). 

Blood biochemistry analyses are valuable 

tools for evaluating health of livestock, both in 

diagnosing disease and clinical monitoring of the 

individual (Meyer and Harvey, 2004). Diseases 

of the newborn and neonatal mortality are a 

major cause of economic loss in livestock 

production. Thus, knowledge on serum 

biochemical changes could help and promote the 
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ability of clinicians to more accurate 

interpretation of clinical pathology data and 

diagnosis of neonatal diseases (Mohri et al., 

2007). The ability to interpret laboratory data is 

based on knowledge regarding the normal 

physiologic mechanisms underlying each 

laboratory test (Mohri et al., 2008). 

This study was undertaken to determine 

chronological changes of blood serum minerals 

in native and crossbred bovine neonates from 

birth to 3 weeks of age in Assiut governorate. 

Material and Methods 
Animals. In this study, 25 (Balady) and 25 
crossbred (Friesian x native) male calves born 

from multiparous cows in different localities in 

Assiut Governorate were used. All the selected 

cattle reared under the same management and 

environmental conditions. Animals used in this 

study reared in small scales under unorganized 

farming with unsatisfactory standards of animal 

management. The common food available for the 

mother cows consisted mainly of Barseem 

(Trifolium alexandrinum) and wheat (ad lib) in 

addition to concentrate mixture (1-2 

kg/head/day). All newborn calves were left with 

their mothers and received their first colostrums 

for 3-4 days and then milk throughout the period 

of the experiment. All newborn calves and their 

mothers were subjected to careful clinical and 

laboratory investigations No metabolic or 

reproductive disorders occurred for cows around 

parturition. Also, there was no evidence of health 

disorders among calves in all groups. 

Blood sampling. Blood was drawn from the 

jugular vein of all newborn calves in centrifuge 

tubes (without anticoagulant for collection of 

serum) at the day one after parturition (after fed 

colostrum) and at the day 7, 14 and 21. The 

blood was allowed to coagulate and the 

harvested serum was stored at -20°C until 

processing. 

Biochemical analysis. Blood serum calcium, 

inorganic phosphorus, and magnesium levels 

were determined spectrophotometrically by 

using already manufactured colourometric test 

kits (Eltech Co. Egypt) according to manufacture 

instructions and the methods described by Henry 

(1968). The concentrations of serum sodium and 

potassium were carried out using flame 

photometer (Corning 400) using calibrated 

standards for Na and K. The chloride 

concentrations in the serum were measured using  

a chloride meter (Corning chloride meter 925). 

Blood serum was used for determination of 

iron, copper and zinc concentrations by using 

acetylene type computerized atomic absorption 

technique (GBC, 932 AA) according to its 

manufacture guides. 

Statistical analysis. Changes of variables with 
age and breed of calves were analyzed using 

analysis of variance (ANOVA). The SPSS 

program for windows (SPSS, Chicago, IL) 

according to SPSS (1999). Significant levels 

were set at P < 0.05. 

Results 
Mean serum macro-elements profiles (Ca, P 

and Mg) for all calves are shown in table 1 and 

figure 1. It was noticed that the values of serum 

Ca in the 7 and 14 day were variably increased 

(P < 0.05) in Balady and crossbred calves then 

the values tended to restore in Balady and 

decreased in crossbred calves at the day 21, 

whereas the values of serum P were significantly 

increased (P < 0.05) in the day 7, 14 and 21 

when compared by the day 1 of age. Blood 

serum magnesium values in the day 7, 14 and 21 

did not changed when compared by the day 1 of 

age. Native calves had higher (P < 0.05) Ca and 

P in the 7
th
 day than crossbred calves. 

Mean serum electrolytes (Na, K and Cl) are 

shown in table 2 and figure 2. Serum Na and Cl 

concentrations declined (P < 0.05) in the 7, 14 

and 21 day when compared with the 1
st
 day. On 

the other hand, serum K levels did not 

significantly changed by time in both breeds. 

Native calves had higher (P < 0.05) Na and Cl 

than crossbred calves at the first day after birth. 

The values of serum Na in native calves were 

significantly higher (P < 0.05) than that in 

crossbred calves at the days 14 and 21, whereas 

the values of serum Cl did not significantly 

differed between both breeds in the days 7, 14 

and 21. 

Mean serum trace elements (Fe, Cu and Zn) 

for all calves are shown in table 3 and figure 3. 

The concentrations of serum Fe increased (P < 

0.05) in the 7, 14 and 21 day, but the values of 

serum Cu and Zn increased (P < 0.05) in the 

days 14 and 21 in both breeds when compared 

with the 1
st
 day. Native calves had higher (P < 

0.05) serum Fe level in the 1
st
 and 7

th
 day than 

crossbred calves, but the values of Cu and Zn did 

not differed between breeds throughout the 

period of the experiment.  
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Table (1): Serum concentrations (Mean ±SE) of Ca, P and Mg (mmol/l) in native and crossbred newborn 
calves during the first 21 days of life. 

 

 

Day  
Ca P Mg 

Native Crossbred Native Crossbred Native Crossbred 
1 2.66±0.13 2.71±0.15 2.34±0.31 2.21±0.29 0.89±0.09 0.92±0.14 

7 2.97±0.22 2.80±0.18
*
 2.54±0.24 2.33±0.18

*
 0.91±0.12 0.84±0.09 

14 2.81±0.19 2.77±0.21 2.64±0.23 2.57±0.28 0.88±0.13 0.92±0.12 

21 2.71±0.23 2.61±0.24 2.59±0.19 2.48±0.31 0.87±0.08 0.93±0.13 
*
 Significant difference between native and crossbred calves (P < 0.05). 

 
Table (2): Serum concentrations (Mean ±SE) of Na, K and Cl (mmol/l) in native and crossbred newborn 

calves during the first 21 days of life. 
 

 
Day  

Na K Cl 
Native Crossbred Native Crossbred Native Crossbred 

1 154.2±5.1 145.1±4.6
 *
 4.6±0.42 3.9±0.50 108.2±4.1 103.1±5.6

 *
 

7 148.3±5.9 142.6±4.1 4.9±0.51 4.2±0.43 98.51±5.2 96.11±4.3 

14 141.5±4.6 128.7±4.4
 *
 4.6±0.39 4.5±0.41 96.83±3.6 96.64±4.8 

21 141.8±4.2 124.3±5.1
 *
 4.5±0.41 4.3±0.39 95.60±4.3 97.21±3.9 

*
 Significant difference between native and crossbred calves (P < 0.05). 

 
Table (3): Serum concentrations (Mean ±SE) of Fe, Cu and Zn (µmol/l) in native and crossbred newborn 

calves during the first 21 days of life. 
 

 
Day  

Fe Cu Zn 
Native Crossbred Native Crossbred Native Crossbred 

1 15.8±0.68 11.5±0.86
 *
 10.2±0.51 11.1±0.54 8.70±0.31 9.11±0.28 

7 22.3±0.81 17.4±0.94
 *
 11.1±0.43 10.8±0.61 10.2±0.24 11.4±0.31 

14 20.6±0.74 21.4±0.82 13.4±0.32 14.6±0.45 13.1±0.26 14.2±0.34 

21 21.1±0.66 23.1±0.68 13.5±0.41 15.1±0.41 13.9±0.32 14.1±0.41 
*
 Significant difference between native and crossbred calves (P < 0.05) 
 

 
 
Fig. (1): Serum concentrations (Mean ±SE) of Ca, P and Mg in native and crossbred newborn calves 

during the first 21 days of life.  

 

*Significant difference between native and crossbred calves (P < 0.05). 
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Fig. (2): Serum concentrations (Mean ±SE) of Na, K and Cl in native and crossbred newborn calves 
during the first 21 days of life. 

*Significant difference between native and crossbred calves (P < 0.05). 
 

 
Fig. (3): Serum concentrations (Mean ±SE) of Fe, Cu and Zn in native and crossbred newborn calves 

during the first 21 days of life. 

*Significant difference between native and crossbred calves (P < 0.05). 

 

Discussion 
In this study, serum Ca, P, Mg, Na, K, Cl, Cu 

and Zn levels were within the published values 

for newborn calves reared under the Egyptian 

environment (Mohammed, 1984; Komy et al., 

1991 and Hafez et al., 2001) and also newborn 

calves reared in temperate areas (Radostits et  

al., 2000). However, the values of serum Fe 

were lower than those previously reported 

(Mohammed, 1984). The difference may be 

related to the variations in the feeding, 

management and environmental conditions 

(Thrall, 2004). 

During the first weeks of life considerable 

metabolic changes occur (Blum and Hammon, 

2000). In the current work, serum Ca and P 

levels increased in the 2
nd
 week of age. Age-

related changes have been previously detected 

for Ca and P in Friesian newborn calves (Mohri 

et al., 2007). Egli and Blum (1998) and Birgele 

and Ilgaža (2003) reported that Ca levels were 

high in the first days of life, but the same is not 

true for P and Mg. Steinhardt and Thielscher 

(1999) found that P concentrations changed 

differently in newborn calves with age. 

Numerous physiologic processes, particularly 

maximum bone mineralization in growing 

neonates, are associated with increased 

requirements of Ca and P (Radostits et al., 

2000). The higher amount of Ca and P in calves 

may be caused by growth hormone, which is 

high in growing animals and enhances renal 

phosphate reabsorption (Rosol and Capen, 

1997). Furthermore, Ca and P are the major 

mineral components of the mother’ milk, which 

would affect  blood  concentrations  of  these  
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minerals in the neonate (Thrall, 2004). 

In the present study, serum Na and Cl 

concentrations were high at birth and then 

declined. Also, native calves had higher Na and 

Cl than crossbred calves at the first day after 

birth. These changes may be due to the high 

content of these minerals in the colostrum 

(Mohri et al., 2007).  Maach et al. (1991) found 

reduction in Na and Cl and non-significant 

change in K in newborn Friesian calves in 

Moracco. Mohri et al. (2007) found that Na, K 

and Cl showed significant differences between 

day 14 compared with the concentration at the 

day1. Changes of these variables in newborn 

calves with age means that there were directed 

time specific adaptation processes (Steinhardt 

and Thielscher, 1999 and Muri et al., 2005). 

The concentrations of Fe, Cu and Zn in the 

present study were low at the first day after birth 

and then increased. Furthermore, native calves 

had higher serum Fe level in the 7
th
 day than 

crossbred calves. These results agree with the 

reports of Knowles et al. (2000) and Egli and 

Blum (1998) who reported low iron levels in 

newborn calves, which may be related to the low 

Fe content in the diet. Kume and Tanabe (1993) 

reported that the increase in plasma Cu of 

newborn calves was due to the deposits of liver 

Cu rather than to colostral Cu, but low colostral 

Fe was insufficient to maintain serum Fe levels. 

McDowell (2003) cited that newborn calves 

usually had low Fe stores because the maternal 

milk is low in Fe. 

Results from this study suggested that 

extreme caution must be exercised when 

interpreting mineral components from newborn 

calves of different breeds. Breed and age with 

the possibility of maturation of organs, play an 

important role in attaining mineral homeostasis 

during the first weeks of life in the bovines. 
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  LcY[dW XY أI`aط ^Iرة اS\J]دن UVW XY دم اIRSJل LMNOP اHIJدة

اIeRSJل اJ{Oezي واJ}LeMNOP y`ez اHIeJدة XY   veW Lew`x         LecY[dW XeY هst اOJراn`op qdY rp Laات اS\J]دن klل اi`j[ah اhوUeVW XeY fJ دم  

rp اIeVdJل ew`x fezx]ت دم veW هste اIeRSJل N�NnY ×XzdW .(        XeY]ن (Ozj URx25  y`zl URxي و  25وt�Jا اnoJض Ox qdY rpد . أI`aط

�Iر و اI`ee�`w�[\Jم واIeeVJدINم واI`eea[pI}Jم   21و  14و  7اIee`Jم اhول OeeSj اHIeeJدة �XeeY ree اIee`Jم eeaI�Jم واI`ee�J[�Jى اI�ee�W س[ee`�J �eeJوذ

OeeNرIz�Jم   اتواOeeJا UeeVW XeeY �ee��Jس وا[eedwJوا OeeNOdJز . وا ��[ee�wJا �deeأو� Oeeس   و�[eedwJوا OeeNOdJر واI�eeaI�Jم واI`ee�J[�Jا �ee`آnp XeeY دة[eeN

 ���Jوا (P<0.05)       �e`آnp XeY qe�� ك[ewن ه[eآ Uj[�\Jا XYو n\SJا vW ولhم اI`J[j Lر�[�W y`z{Jي واOz}Jل اIRSJا vW Uآ XY ��IJور اn\j

OeeNرIz�Jم واINدIeeVJاتا (P<0.05)  J[eej Leeر�[�W y`eez{Jي واOeez}Jل اIeeRSJا veeW Ueeآ XeeY �ee�IJور اnee\j  r`ee� nee`o�p reeJ [ee\w`j nee\SJا veeW ولhم اI`

�Iر و اOeNOdJ أfezx         . اI`�`w�[\Jم واI`a[pI}JمeaI�Jم واI`e�J[�Jا veW Ueآ r`e� �e�[وآ(P<0.05)      يOez}Jل اIeRSJا XeY    [�eVdY rep Xe�Jا   XeY

      fezxأ �e�[آ OeNرIz�Jم واINدIeVJا veW Uآ r`� v�Jو y`z{Jل اIRSJا vx n\SJا vW ij[�Jم اI`Jا(P<0.05)    ا XeY     لIeRSJا vex يOez}Jل اIeRSJ

n\SJا vW ولhم اI`Jا XY y`z{Jان       . ا�epا XeY [eW[دورا ه [e\�J LJke�Jوا ne\SJأن ا ��np LaراOJا stم   ��]�� هOeJا ne^[wx �eSj    i`j[eahء ا[ewأ�

  .اIRSJلاhوP vW fJ`]ة 


